
GOOD EVEllHG EVEIYBODY: 

How we know what Preaideb\ li1enhower 1ald to 

Ihru1hcheY. The ihite liouee releasing tie text of the 

Pre1ident'• letter to the SoYiet leader, and the ■e••••• 

11 thia: 

Let the Unaeouit7 oouaoil deoide whet.Iler a aaul\ 

•••tiag 11 deair••• aa4 it 10, th• United Stat•• •111 ,, 

there. 

ln a fir•~-worded ••••as•, Mri. liaenbo••• ••4• 

th••• point,;•• are not oonYinoed tbat a 1uaait •••tlag 

11 1en1ral7 de1ired ,, th• world, •altbou1h that •&1 p•o•• 

to be the case.• 

lf the UnaeouritJ council think• it 11, the 

dtle1ate1 there ahould aar•• upon• date, and eoided who 

ahould coat. 

•whatever the7 deoid••• aaid resident £i11nbower, 



I,IAR - 2 

•Monday••• I hruahoae• augge1tecl - •11 too early for ua.• 

Then, the l"reaident outlined. what the United 

State• ■ ay say at a au■■ltt •••ting. lie put it thia wa,: 

•1 would be lacking in oandor if! 41d not ■•k• 

it clear that to put peace and aecurity on a aore atable 

basis in tile Middle ~a,t require• tar ■ore - than ■erely 

a oon1id1ration of Mebaaon aid Jordan. ln ay opinion, 

!Mr. &iaenhower adte4 •th• laatability of peace and ••our 

11 in lar1• •••••• due to th• Jeopardy in whloh ••all 

natloa1 are place4. lt would be th• parpo ■• of the Unit•• 

Stat•• to deal with the apeolflo iaoidenta you ral•• 

to 
wit,bln t,hat broad ooatext. To clo otlaer•l•• woulcl/ti• 

blin4 to the teaohia, ot hi1tory.• ThenT without aot,uali, 

na■ing . luaaia aa th• ageaoy oreatiag atrif• in the Miclclle 

Ea1t - Mr. £i1enhowu..reaincl1cl Ihraabcb•• of a lon1-

standing resolution of the United latioaa. That reaolutio 

of 1950. Said the President, •condean1 the toaenting of 

liYil stri f e in the interest of a foreign power, •• one 



ot the grave1t of all oriaea.• And that•• the •••••s• 
fro■ ~i1enhower to 1hru1bch••· 

At the White Houae, n••• seoretar7 liagert7 1al4 

that it iuaaia acoepta the Aaerlcan tera1, the pre1ldea\ 

>treonally •ill attead tbe 1u■alt •••tla1. 

ln Hew York - •••tera aouroea aaid the U I Seourlt 

Couaoil probably will 10 baot lato ••••ion aeat •••k to 

117-plaaa for tha ••••it oontereaoe. 

At the Soylet l■ba117 la laahlag\oa - the l•11laa 

Aaba11ador di4a1 t tao• whether lbr••-•~•• woul4 ••••• to 

the Pre1141at•• propo1al. •1•11 ha•• to aak hta•, he 

1114. Even beto•• tb• &iaeaho••r'• ••••••• ••• ••4• 

public - the aovern■eat dropped a atrong hint that Amerl

troop1 will be out of Lebaaoa before ~hru1hah•• baa a 

chance to raise the i•••• at a 1ua■lt •••ting. 

Our deputy Aabaeaador at the U I, Jaaea Wadsworth, 

predicts t hat Aaerican troopa will be withdrawn •quite 



Appearing belo•e a Houae foreign affair• aub

co■■ ittee, Wadsworth declared that when our troop• depart 

- •th• aft•r-taate will be better tha the pr••••t-taate, 

beoau•• •e will ba ve pro Yed that we are people of oar wor• 

The UN delegate coul4a't aay Juat when oar fora•• 

will leave, addiJ& - it ~~P••4• on the conduct of the 

Leban••• election - and that•• aohe4uled for next •••k• 

ln Lebanon itaelf - oae . aaa ol 10■1 pro■ineao• 

sa,1: •There won't be &DJ eleotioa aext •••ti• lebel 

leader Saeb ••l•• •1.1• the iaauaeata woa•t perait the 

prt1id1atlal ballot~lq - •• loN •• preai4eat ~haaou 

holds otfioe, ani, as loag •• for•ilD troopa are la the 

country. 

There was scattered anipiD& at Aaerioan aarinea 

around Beirut last night. llo inJurl•• and no daaage. 



11a■c1 

franoe baa outlined her ideaa for a Mi4dl•-Eaate•• 

peace plan. lt all hingea on Eaat-leat guarantee■ ot 

present territorial boundarie1 in that part of the world. 

The cbairaan of the frenoh •••••bl7'1 foreiaa 

affair• coaalaaioan- Maurice oohuan, aaya Ira••• will 

call for a guarantee of territorial 1tatu1 quo, aad will 

a1k the great power• to atop ooapeting in ••••1•1 bi11e~ 

aaci bi.11•r ar■• 1hipaeata t,o th• II 1.ddle-£a1t.. 

r1nall7 - rraaoe will call tor la1\-le1t. aaaua••• 

that the Middie-&aat will be 4•••lope4 tOODO■ioa11,. 

Th••• will be the point• which franc• will brlDI 

to .a 1uaai t coaterenoe. 



S•oretary or State Dullea will epend the weel-•n4 

on another of hi ■ intern&ional co■■utlag trlp1. 

Mr. Dullt1 will hold a pre-eu■■lt talk with 

British Pri■e ini1ter MacMillan ln London on Sunla7 

■o~aiag: after ha•l.._ aeea ltat G•r••• Chancellor i4tn•a•• 

in Boaa tomorrow. 

On Mon4a7, Dull•• will aiteaa th• aeetia1 of Brl■• 

alnl1ter1 of the iagda4 paot in Loa4oa. !tiea tl1, baok 

to laallington all4 be at •rt tue1cla7 ■oral.a,. 



The Turilah gowern■ent haa called an •••r1ena1 

caiinet ••••ion for toaorr.ow to aebate •• Middle-Ea1t 

cri1i1. 

Pre■ler ■en4•r••• who i• due la bondon for the 

Ba1iad-pact confer•••• haa deol4•4 to atay in Aakara 

ua\il the laat ■oaeat, to ad4r••• ibe Cabinet. Thea, 

lender•• will tl7 to Britain by ••1 ot Yer.aaDJ. B1 1 1 

ezpeoted to aai both the G•••••• and the Aaerioan1 tor 

iooaoala aicl. 

The Turki sr oablaet ••••ion 11 alao ezpeoted to 

The boradoaat 1aid th• Jlua1iaaa tieli••• 1b• Iv.ta 
,, 

art preparing to begia ■i l ltar7i operation• aaalnat lraq, 

in • f•• a., •. 



ljTH YJDDLE-EAST -
More demostrations, rotests and complaints today 

over US moves in the Middle-East. 

16 hundred communists and leftists milled around 

the US Embassy in New ~elhi, ~ndia - shouting anti-

American slogans, and de■anding that American troops leave 

ebanon. lndian olice saved the Embassy fro■ damage. 

The aa■e type of thing developed at Leghorn, 

Italy - home of one of the Nato bases. Six pollce■en and 

several left-wing de■onatraturs were injured, during anti-

American diatarbancea. The mobs set up street barricades 

of ~ush-carts, bic7cles md boxes to hold-oft police - but 

officers finally broke thru and sent 11am ho ■•• 

The ~w ias govern■ent says it turned down an 

erican request to fly military trans port lanes over 

Switzerland, enroute to ~ebanon. ~ven so, 3 planes 

wandered over the dwiaa border, but US authorites 

apologized. 

And the United Arab r••ublic protest~ that U 
planes are buzzint airliners traveling from ~airo to~ia.a~ 



lf and when ~hrushchev does come to New York -

his safety will be assured. 

That's the word from high administration sources 

who say they ha ve been in touch with New 'fork po lice, and 

can guarantee that Krushchev will get to and from the U B 

without being bot he red in any way. 

Officials expect that Khrushchev also will bring 

his own security police - and tat they - not US Secret 

Servicemen will surround KhruahoheY if he need• 

surrounding. 



s ACE YOUSi -
The Airforce has abandoned hoe for, ickie - the 

s pace mouse that traveled some 63 hundred miles in an 

experimental nosecone missile last Wednesday. 

The missile test-center at Cape Canaveral, *lorida 

has told its search- lanes to return home. The cone, and 

the mouse are undoubtedly lost in the South Atlantic. 

However, the airforce says it does know, for sure, 

that the cone re-entered tie atmosphere safely. Four 

planes saw it glowing in the sky as it sped down toward 

the ocean. 

ickie was the third mouse to ride thru space in 

a US missile. none has been recovered. 



FARM sy __ ORT§ -
The dministrations move to ~ut a two-year limit 

on minimum farm price sup orts - has been defeated. 

A coalition of Democratic and ~OP farm-belt 

Senators turned it down - 51 to 33. 



GRAMMAR - . 

A grammatical com, laint from a Congressman to ay 

who can't underst and t hose business re ports coming out of 

I ashington. He is puzzled by those stories or an upturn 

in the economic downturn. 

ays re resentative Metcalf of ~ontana:- "l don't 

know about the upturn in the down-curve of the rolling 

re-adjustment, but, heads, the bottom sure is falling out 

of the English language.• 
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f olice in 15 states - still searching for Frankie 

Carbo - the re uted "Ur. Big" of underworld grou s active 

professional boxing. 

Carbo is under indictment in ew York, on char~•• 

of being a secret manager in several fights. lt now 

disclosed that police set a trap for ~arbo - expecting hi■ 

to appear in Houston Wednesday night at the ~rown-Lane 

Lightweight Title bout. ~ut Carbo didn't appear. 



JLCELRQX 

ecret military data was unveile to t he ~enate 

preparedness sub-committee today - but app arently, it 

asn't what they had hoped for. 

Defense Secretary cElroy resumed his testimony -

but failed to budge ~enate Democratic leader Johnson ot 

Texas, on his charge that the entagon - "Lacks a feeling 

of urgency, regarding defense roblems.• 

fodays session was behind closed doors - not a 

word of· cElroy's remarks revealed. However, at the day'• 

end, ~enator Johnson said: •1 have not changed the view 

l expressed yesterday.• 

However, he conceded that •some progress• has 

been aade since he first raised the question last winter. 



The overnor •f Alaska has ann ounced his olitical 

plans. Governor Ste ovich s ays he'l l re s i g n, to run for 

the US. Senate on the He ·ublican ticket. a ltho' nl aska 

is far from being a ~O ' stronghold, when l was there 

recently 1 found that the young governor - a business man 

from Fairbanks - is oµular, and mi ght even win in a race 

against t rnest Gruening who was governor ~r ~vre terms 

tan anyone has been governor of any st ate. 



IY..N NE~ 

ere's a noth er 1 k · s a item: - t he id ea of tun ne l 

t o l ink ort h Am•ric a an As ia h s b een r evived in 

~a s ington. 

Se na tor Mag nuson of ' ash ington ~t a te says he's 

l ooking into a Soviet ro posal for hmerican and ~ussian 

construction of a rail md highway-tunnel. 

The location - beneath the Bering Strait. 

ag nuson - Vice ~hairman 0£ the Alaska lnternatiollll 

rail and Highway commission said he has written a Soviet 

engineer a s king for more details. 

The Russians first advanced the plan a t the 

Brussels worlds fair. But says agnuaon - they can't 

claim to be first on this idea. The American rail magnate 

- E • • Harriman - f ather of tie present fie w 1 ork governor 

• made a similar ~ro posal at the turn of the century. 

A tunnel from Alaska to ~iberia! i wonder how 

Ye ars before that comes to ? ass? 



PLAH£ -
T o of t e four men who flew the C! out rn c1 ss 

on it s i toric fli ht fr om ~aliforni to us tr lia years 

8 o will retrace their te son iond ay. 

The fliers on thee ic mission ith rl ustral ia's 

£rest aviators Sir ~harles ~ingsford - Smith and ~h arles 

Ulm, are James W. Ylarner of Hayward, ~alif., who was 

the radio operator, nd Harry •. Lyon Jr., of Paris, 

'aine the navigator. 

Warner and yon and their wives will fly by Qantas 

airlines to Australia for a ceremony at ~risbane Ai~ ~ort 

at• ich the ~outhern Cross will be unveiled in its new 

memorial b ui ldi ng. 

Until a few weeks ago, each had thoug ht the other 

dead. l:Sut on Monday, they'll be flying to J:Srisbane over 

the same route to see the bouthern cross enshrined as a 

peraanent memorial to ioneer airmen. 

With both the Australi ans killed in air cras hes 

.{fa[~ a~o,. the two Americans will be the only crew members 
~ he ~eremony. 



Lost - and found - the 100 thousand-dollar pearl 

missing froa the crown ot Miss UniYer1,. 

The rare bauble - a blue-heart-shaped pie• an 

inch-and-halt-lone - vanished last night during preliainalJ 

judging at the beauty contest in Long Beach, California. 

The corwn-deaigner - Jaaea Boutroaa ••• trantio. 

20 police ••arohed the aunicipal auditoriua - but no pearl. 

Today - good n••• fro■ Boutroas hi■aelf. Tb• 

lOO-thou1and-dollar1 pearl••• found - in hi1 waab-baaln. 

How J.)on -



~~•cc CUABLIS 

Don, •Don't call ■e fatt7•. 

Thats thewords froa Prince C arles - heir to the 

British -throne. 

Re ports from London say the young prince was the 

center of another 1cuffle at school the other day. The 

PrlAce accideatall7 treading o& the foot of another bo7 

during a soccer ga■e. 

•Get otf, tatt7• - Jelled the boy. 

The 7oun1 prinoe reddened, and a lrltf reubar.ti 

•n•~•4. London new1paper1 1a, the nint 7ear old prlnoe 

aade it quit• olear ttiat he prefer• the na■• of •charli••• 

Don't oall ■e fatty! 


